
Parade, Dedication To Marl~ Homecoming 

State-To-Date Governor To Speak 
At Ground Breaking 

The Homecoming celebration in honor of FSTC alumni 
will have as its second event the Ground Breaking for ·wmiam 
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------------------------------------------------------- complete program will begin at 

l11s tructors 
Will Attend 
MSTA Meet 

'l\1il"tv-six members of the F. S. T. 
C fac{11tv and the administrative 
st.aff will., attend a meeting ;,w the 
faculty of all teache1·s' colleges in 
·\·fa1·\·iancl at Towson, on October 9. 
I<'ro1;1 October 10 to 12 the instruc
tors will pal'ticipate in the ;Vfary
land State Teachers' A,;sociation 
Convention in Baltimore. 

On Fridav morning, '\fiss :\far-
0·a1·et Hamilton, a member o,f the 
;r a them a tics Department and 
State President of Alpha Beta, will 
preside at a joint meeting of Phi 
Delta Kappa ancl Delta KapiJ:t 
Camrna at the Lonl Baltimore Fio
t e 1. 

The meeting at Towson will .:on
vene in the form of a dinner, ,1 t 
which there will be a guest spec:,k
er. On Thursday morning there 
will be departmental meetings. 

:\ t the first general session of 
the :\I. S. T. A. Convention in Bal
timore on Thursday afternon, the 
Honorable John F. Kennedy, Sen
ator of the State of N!assachusettz, 
will be guest speaker. 

Presiding at the dinner meetin;:; 
that evening will be Dr. Earl T. 
Hawkins, President of Towson 
State Teachers' College. The guest 
speaker for the first evening meet
ing will be Dr. Andrew C. Holt, 
Vice President of the University 
of Tennessee. 

John Mason Brown To 8peak 
For the second general session, 

held Friday, Violet Davis, Presi
dent of the l\[ aryland State Teach
ers Association, will preside. The 
AlLVlarylancl High School Chorus 
will present a concert of music as 
a special feature. A well-known 
lectl!l·er, author and critic, John 
:\I a son Brown, will address the 
teachers also at this session. 

The third and final session of this 
vear's convention will take phce 
~n Saturday, October 12. The di
recto1· of the Institute for Atomic 
Development, Dr. Gerald Wericlt, 
will speak. 

Besides the dinner meetings, the 
teachers will attend departmental 
meetings for those interested in 
adult education, art, audio and vis
ual eclucation, business educatioL, 
classics, core teachers, driver eclu• 
cation, English, geography ele
mentary, higher education a,1cl 
others. 

Due to the fact that many of the 
college and laboratory school fac
ulty will be attending the meetlng 
prior to the Baltimore convention. 
the college will close at 11 :SO a. 
m. \\' P<lnesdn;r, October 9. 

Dr. Lindsey To Lead 
Panel On Education 

Dr. Nla1·ga1·et Lindsey, of Colum
bia University, will discuss "The 
Citizen Looks at Education During 
the Second Half of the Twentieth 
Century" at the second of a series 
of discussion groups inauguratecl 
by President R. Bowen Hardesty 
this year. The meeting will be held 
in Compton Hall on October 17 at 
7 p. m. 

The first panel, held September 
19, had as its topic "Living in an 
Age of Automation." Dr. David W. 
Zimmerman, assistant state sup
erintendent from the :vraryland 
State Department of EMucation, 
served as moderator of the panel. 

F'inley Thompson, Celanese Cor
porta ti~n of America; R. :\f. Hains
further, Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Co.; D. H. Little, Allegany Bal
listics Labo1·atory: J. C. Warc_len, 
Kelly Springfield Tire Co.; 1Vlll;am 
M. Thompson, West Virg1ma I ulp 
ancl Paper Co.; and Stanley ZOl'· 
ick, AFL-CIO, in Cumberland, 
spoke on the subject. 
· A panel led a faculty-meeting 
discussion. 

Wendell D. Allen Wi;Iliam A. Gunter 

Returning Alumni 
To View Parade 
Depicting the theme "Around 

the World in Eighty Days," the an
nual Homecoming parade will be
gin at 12:30 October 5, starting 
from Lowndes Hall. 

For the first time in the histo1·y 
of F. S. T. C. Homecoming pa
rades, a trophy will be awarded to 
the organization sponsoring th" 
winning float. This will be a tl1:·ee• 
legged trophy, that is, the organi
zation that wins it for three years 
will gain full possession of it. 

Bands from the surrounding ar
ea, floats representing vario•_1s or
ganizations on campus, awl the 
Homecoming Queen and her court 
will follow this route: College A VP· 

nue Bowerv Street, Main street. 
Water Sti·eet, back to Colleg2 Ave
nue, and it will disperse behind 
Compton Hall. 

The trophy for the winning float 
will be displayed on campus a 
week before the dance. It will be 
presented to the winning organiza
tion at the Homecoming Dance. 

Student Teachers, 
Experience Week~ 

.Lt\dvisors 
Of Camp 

Five elementary student teach
ers from this campus and their ad
visor, Mr. Waldon Skinner, arc 
having a camping experience this 
week at Camp G1·eentop in Catoe• 
tin }Iountain Park. 

The program, for sixth grade 
teachers and their pupils, is being 
sponsored by the F1·ederick Coun
ty Board of Education and direct
ed by Herbert Steiner, State Sup
erintendent of Physical Educatlon. 
Mr. Warren Evans, Health ancl 
Physical Education Supervisor of 
the county, is in charge of the 
camp. 

Mrs. Grace Kopp, supervisor of 
elementary education, said that 
the prog1·am, known as School 
Camping Teacher-Education, v,as 
initiated by the National Educa
tion Association to give childr,m 
more outdoor experiences. 

The student teachers camping 
with three sixth grades from FTecl
erick county this week are Carol 
iVIiller, Jo Epperson, Karen C:13-

serly, Phyll,is Raines, and Dorothy 
Bampton. 

During the week of Septem'Jer 
23 to 27, Mrs. Kopp acted as ad
visor to Colleen Pollock, :\!farilyn 
Lewis, Leah Robinette, Gladys 
Harsh, Frances Davis, and 8,u-a 
Murphy at the camp. 

On October 14 to 18 Miss Lillian 
Wellner will be the advisor to Mary 
Yoder, Norma Taylm·, Nancy 
Bleakley, Grace Nagle, Arlene 
Landefeld, and Ann Veach for their 
camping experience. 

This new type of education is an 
addition to the teacher education 
program here. Mrs. Kopp sa,icl con
cerning the prog1·am, "The status 
and role of the student teachers in 
this experience is to be the same 
as the role of a regular teacher 
engaging in the program at any 
given time. The student teacher 
will accept 1·esponsibility and par
ticipate in the prog1·am with the 
maturity and good judgment ex
pected of regular teachers." 

12:30 p. m., and conclude at 
midnight this Saturday, Oct. 5. 

Ground Breaking for Gunter 
Hall will begin at 1 :30 p. m. on the 
Tennis courts. State Teacher:o C0l
lege Band, conducted by Dr. Ward 
K. Cole, will open the program. 
The invocation will be offered by 
Pastor 'vVilliam J. Yingling, St. 
Paul's FJvangelical Luther a n 
church, Frostburg. 

The Honorable J. Glenn Be::tll, U. 
S. Senator, will introduce Gover
nor Theodore R. :\!IcKeldin, ;,ho 
will deliver the address. The band 
will present a selection followed 
by the Breaking of Ground by 
President R. Bowen Hardesty. 
Pastor Yingling will conclude the 
program with the benediction. 

The Dedication of Wendell D. 
Allen Hall and of I. Jewell Simp
son Hall, and the naming of Al
legany, Catherine Frost, and Gar
rett Halls will take place in Comp
ton Hall at 2:00 p. m. 

'.\frs. R. :vronroe Hrris of the col
lege :V[usic Department will open 
the program with an organ pre
lude, followed by The N'ational An
them and ti1e Invocation by the 
Reverend DeWitt Dickey, alumnus, 
minister of Emory M e th o cl i s t 
Church, Washington, D. C. 

"If Thou Be Near," conducted 
by Dr. Cole, will be presented by 
the college band. Thomas G. Pul
len, Jr., State Superintendent of 
schools, will then introduce Gov
ernor Theodore McKeldin, whJ 
will greet the guests. 

James Sensenbaugh, Frederick 
County Superintendent of Schools, 
will delive1· the dedicatory address. 

James O'Donnell, Director of he 
Department of Public Improve
ments, will present Allen and 
Simpson Halls followed by accep
ance of the halls by J e r o m e 
Frampton on behalf of State Boa::-d 
of Education and by President R. 
Bowen Hardesty on behalf of 
FSTC. 

A tribute to Wendell D. Aiien 
will be given by Thomas Pullen, 
Jr., followed by a tribute to I. Jew
ell Simpson by Lillian C. Compton, 
retired FSTC president. 

William A. Gunter, member of 
the Board of Trustees, will p~c>senL 
Frost, Allegany, Garrett, and Old 
:\!Iain Halls. "All Creatures of 
Our God and King" will be sung 
by the '.VIaryland Singers con
ducted by Charles Sager. 

Following the benediction by 
Rev. DeWitt Dickey, there will be 
a reception in Compton Gymnasi
um at 3:00 p. m. 

:VI em bel'S comprising the pa racle 
committee are Oliver Re;1Lann, 
Stanley Wilson, :\'Iary Francis De
Luca, Margaret Buterbaugh, Lois 
Sweitzer, and John Kolb. 

Crowning Of Queen V/ill Highlight Dance 
In the event of rain Saturday. the 

parade is scheduled for Sunday 
October 6, at the same time. 

The floats will be judged on the 
basis of a form set up by the pa
rade committee with suggestio"s 
from the organizations. 

Lecturer To Speak 
On 'Earth Satellite' 

Dr. I. :\T. Levitt, widely-known 
scientist-astronomer and director 
of the Fels Planetarium in P:1i'a
delphia, will appear on October 8, 
at 8:15 in Compton Hall, under the 
auspices of the Assembly Commi,
tee. His lecture will be titled 
"Earth Satellite." 

Among Dr. Levitt's invention,; 
are the Hamilton Space Clock, cl,,. 
signed to tell the time on Mai·,; in 
relation to earth-time, and tl12 
Pulse Counting Photoelectric Prw
tometer, which earned a place in 
the 1948 FJncyclo,pe<lia Britannica 
Year Hook as one of the two a,·. 
ticles on electronics. 

In his lecture he will discuss 
manv of the unknowns and un
solv~cl problerns still to be dealt 
with before human beings can ven
ture from earth. 

Dr. Levitt has served as clL·ec -
tor of the Philadelphia planetar
ium since 1919. 

N ontinPPS £01· Honu:·eo1nin~ 
l\lilkl', and 8aundra Haywood, 

Qn(•rn include Patricia Allrn, Virginia 

Highlighting the Homecoming 
Dance will be the crowning of the 
1957 queen and the honoring of 
her court on October 5, from 8:00 
to midnight at the Clary Club. Niu
sic will be furnished by the Towns
men. 

Nominees for queen are Patri
cia Allen, Saundra Hayward, and 
Virginia Miller. The queen will be 
selected by the student body. The 
other two nominees will serve as 
attendants along with two repre
sentatives from each of the oth~r 
tlwee classes. 

Carol Chaney, vice president of 
the sophomore class, which wm 
sponsor the dance, serves as ch.:iir
rnan of the central working com
mittee. Eleanor Mank and Carol 
Lannon are co-chairmen of the pro
gram and decm·ation committee. 
Elaine Smith heads publicity; 1\'lar·
ilyn Hitchcock is chai1·man of :Hl· 
missions. 

Eileen Varah serves as chaie
man of invitations. Edward Les
ter will arrange for the orchestra; 
Jane Bollinger heads the clean
up committee. Willa Jean Dunc,rn 
and Suzanne Harrison will anange 
for the chape1·ones. 

Students will be admitted to th~ 
dance by the presentation of thPir 
Fees Paid slip. For alumni and 0ut
siclers the fee will be $1.00, 
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,Staff Needs Coo perati,on • • 
State-to-Date is your newspaper, just as the many organi

zations on campus are your organizations. vVe, the editors and 
staff members for the 1857-58 newspaper, are here only to set 
forth in print your news and our vievvs for your pleasure and 
benefit. 

Just as the chairman of each organization needs the assis
tance of each club member and the instructor needs students in 
his classes, the State-to-Date staff needs the assistance and co
operation of each student and faculty member on campus in 
onler to publish unbiased news. 

As has been the policy of State-to-Date for many years, 
pages one and three will be devoted to college and local news, 
while page four will contain college sports stories. Page two will 
contain editorials, individual columns, and features which will 
2xpress the opinions and views of the staff members and guest 
writers. "Laurels to a Leader" will appear in each issue to honor 
the heads of each organization. 

Just as each club is no stronger than its members, State
tc--Date is no stronger than you and your organization. vVe 
need your news, views, and co-operation! 

We Hail Freedom Fighters! 
Students of American colleges and universities have nearly 

always had unquestionable academic freedom in their pursuit of 
knowledge. Regardless of a youth's vocational field of endeavor, 
he has been free to express his own ideas-proclaim them oral
ly or have them published, provided they met the standard of 
truth. 

In Hungary today where young students are denied the 
right to think freely and to examine an issue thoroughly from all 
the known facts, a widespread revolt has resulted. Their strict 
adherence to the procedures of an autocratic government has 
not permitted the acquisition of truth. 

With the purpose of reforming their present situation, Hun
garian youth prepared a declaration of demands and formed 
their own organization. It is of great importance to note that 
"these basic demands, first formulated by the students and in
tellectuals of Hungary and then taken up by the workers, led to 
a public revolt in Budapest." The Hungarian Communist Secret 
Police acted immediately-firing upon this peaceful demon
stration. A raging battle then followed which spread throughout 
Hungary. Hungarian students, youths, and workers fought the 
Hungarian Communist Secret Police and armed troops from the 
U.S. S. R. 

The "puppet method" is destined to failure because no per
son can ever conform totally in mind or spirit to anyone else. 
Individuality, both in thinking and in expression of ideas, is 
basic to man. 

Colleg·e-An Industry? .. 
Did you know that State Teachers College is considered by 

the residents of Frostburg as this town's largest and most stable 
industry, inasmuch as it turns out a very salesworthy product 
-a school teacher? 

The businessmen of Frostburg are benefited by this product 
as is the product by the business man, for the product must call 
upon the retailers of Frostburg as he would an instructor, for 
certain services. Each one needs the other for mutual help. 

Merchants take pains in selecting a varied stock of quality 
goods to attract the student into their establishments. Every 
courtesy is extended to a student while he is speculating on his 
purchase, even to a budget if it is a large purchase. Frostburg 
businessmen have faith in and trust students of this college. 
We, the students, can show our appreciation in many ways. 
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Jazz 
By Jim and Mike 

_I 
To all Freshmen and new stu

dents do not expect to find Elvis' 
latest offering or what po'l.ition 
"Short Fat Fannie" is on the hit 
parade, in this column. Our mater
ial will be devoted entirely to jazz. 

In our very first column of last 
term we predicted a great future 
for trumpeter Maynard Ferguso:i. 
This prediction has come true. One 

only has to read his notice~ in the 
trade magazines or see and hear 
the many albums of his Bird!;md 
Dream Band. 

Ferguson, who for ye,1rs has 
been noted only as a high-no,.e sec
tionman is now a full blown jazz 
man and well respected by his 
peers. His albums for Emory ar2 
a real gas; and Doug Sullivan is 
the proud possessor of two of them 
which he purchased in Atlantic 
City after hearing the band in per
son on the "Steel Pier." 

Charles Welch had the distinct 
pleasure of talking with Maynard 
and several of his well-known side
men such as Bob Burgess, Harry 
Banker, and Johnny Bellows. 

While working in Atlantic City 
this summer, we (Jim Duffy, Mike 
Cunningham, Charles Welch, and 
Doug Sullivan) broadened our jazz 
listening experiences by hearing 
the bands of Ferguson, Stan Ken
ton. Woody Herman, and Dick 
:vraltby plus the quintet of Miles 
Davis. Kenton's band was, as us
ual, very exciting. The band was 
dominated by younger men, es
pecially in the trombone section. 

Herman's here! seemed to be 
having a hassle with most of the 
book but still played some swing
in' things. :\I altby's grnup sounder! 
c:risp ancl well rehearsed as they 
swung through his familiar book. 
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Laurels To Two Leaders 
Today we have chosen to salute two youn~ men who ha:e 

reached the aoal of presidents of their respective classes, \Vll-
o . . . 

liam Delaney, senior, and Oliver Wittig, Jumor. . . 
Bill, as the Semor prexy 1s 

Bill Delaney 

Oliver Wittig 
-----------~ 

known on campus, displayed 
his leadership abilities last 
year, when he served as co
chairman of the Junior-Senior 
Prom. 

Bill has been a faithful rnem i1er 

of the Newman Club, serving as 

vice president in his sophomore 
year ancl as president last ye::n-. 

Bill also found time to serve as 
student chairman of the Asse1nhly 
and Talent Committee in his jun
ior year. He worked on the Nerna
colin staff ancl joined two fra terni
ties; Kappa Pi, the national an 
fraternity, ancl Alpha Tau Alpha in 
which he is now serving as sec

retary. 

Bill is also well known for :1L, 
athletic ability. 

His name was news in the spr;!1;~ 
of his junior year when he received 
an Athletic Jacket Award. He nas 
participated in intramural basket
ball since he first came to State 
and has been awarded letters fo'.' 
track three times. 

Bill, we wish you luck this year, 
as senior class president, soccE r 
manager, and vice president of the 
Day Student Council! 

The junior class president, Oli
ver Wittig, is known to all his 
friends as "Ollie." He is a mem
ber of Delta Kappa Fraternity ancl 
holds the office of chaplain. 

Ollie is one of those faithful per,
ple who stand up for the rights 
of F. S. T. C. students by servinJ 
as a member of Student Congress. 
He is treasurer of this organiza
tion. 

Journal 
Reveals 

Of Freshman 
Early College 

Days 
'· 

Daze 

The junior class pr·esident works 
on the Nemacolin business staff. 
The evenings Ollie is not busy \vitl, 
the yearbook you may find nim 
working at the Frostburg A and P 
market. The National Guard at 
Frostburg will take much of Olli.e's 
free time. Dear Diary; Sunday, September 

8, 1957-Well, I am here at last! 
Last week was surely a hectic one, 
with so much packing and shop
ping for last minute things. And 
this week's schedule looks as 
though this one will be no better. 
But my big worry now is to find 
a place to store all my junk. E'.v
eryone here is so friendly that al
ready I feel right at home. Tonight 
there was a freshman dance at 
Compton Hall and we all had a 
good time meeting our fel'.ow 
classmates. It's 12:30, so good
night. 

:VIonday, September 9: De::ir 
Diary-Wow! What a day! First 
we met President Hardesty at the 
freshman assembly; then, after 
lunch, we really dug in with tes\s 
for 2¼ long hours. This evening 
we had dinner with various f :ic
ulty members. It's been a long, 
bard day, so goodnight. 

Tuesday, Septtem ber 10: DP a r 
Diary-My second clay at college 
over already. It doesn't seem qmk 
possible. I've had a busy scheclde 
with campus tours, orientation, ,: 
talk with the nurse, and more tests. 
Tonight I went to the fair, camp
us organization night, that is. Ev
erything looked so interesting, I 

don't know which to join. Niayhe 
I should sleep on it. Goodnight. 

Wednesday, September 11: Dear 
Diary-Fiest thing this morning, I 
had my picture taken for Nema
colin while sitting in the Varsity 
Shop. This afternoon, I took my 
last test. After the dinner with the 
ministers from the a1·ea, a free 
evening was o.ffered, so many of us 
went into Frostburg and looked ov
er the town. Goodnight. 

Thursday, September 12: Dear 
Diary-I awoke this morning with 
a sigh of relief. .Just a clay of wi,
ure ahead of me, and then I re
membered that I hacl to be present 
for a freshman assembly, library 
instruction, a guidance conference. 
and then another freshman assent: 
b;y, About four o'clock this after
noon I began preparing for the 
freshman tea. I'd been told that I 
should look my very best when [ 
presented myself. I just returnec.1 
from a Jam session with one of OLil' 

big sisters and it's 1:30 a. m. so I 
think I'll turn in. Goodnight. 

Fricla:v, September 13; Dear 
Diary-F'ric.lay night and freshman 
week is all over. I guess I can cail 
myself a full fledged freshman 
now! 

Attention Freshmen; Observe And Heed! 
Dear Freshmen: 

We, as Seniors, have selected 
from our hanclbooJ.;: of "Do's and 
Don'ts" several suggestions col
lected over the past three years, 
which we now throw out to you as 
incoming freshmen. We throw 
them out only in order to get rid 
of them and their inhibitive quali
ties. We, as student teachers, can
not afford to have any inhibitions. 

Please read them carefully ancl 
memorize in case of the bubonic 
plague. 

1. Don't try your mechanical gen
ius on the radiators. They're sen
sitive and apt to cause ser!cus 
floods! 

2. Don't unscrew bulbs of ceil
ing lights. This may irritate hoi.ise
mothers who maJ.;:e friendly cc1lls 
after hours. 

3. Don't forget to: first, st,1p, 
feel, ancl then look before goin; 
to bed. You may have been shor,_
sheeted. ( This is a favorite fresh
man trick. If your bee! is in wors'c 
condition, "Cherchez la upper
classn1an." 

4. Before taking a shower, lwle 
all cameras with flash att:1ch
ments anrl proceed with caution 
eh, "Butch?" 

5. Before opening your mouth 
for any purpose, other than eat
ing, stop, and check for wires 
which may lead to a hidden tape 
recorder. Otherwise you may encl 
up with your foot in your mouth 
sideways. 

6. Above all, if you want a fun
filled college life, forget the above. 
In so doing you have passed your 
first rn il e-stone. Congratulations, 

The Seniors 

Ollie, we want to wish you luck 
as junior class president and luck 
in finding free time! 

Senior Recalls Past; 
Envies Freshmen 

I'll never forget that day I came 
back to college as a "senior." At 
last, I have arrived, I thought. It 
hacl been a hard pull to get 
through Mr. Taylor's 
of Georgraphy," Dr. 

"Elements 
Howard's 

"English Literature," and Dr. 
Clay's "Teaching Language Arts," 
but I hacl succeeded. Only one 
more year and it would be over! 

As I approached the campus, I 
,vonrlerecl if I was at the rio-ht 
school, because the cam;u;:; 
grounds had changed so. \Ve now 
have no mounds of dirt in our 
quadrangle! Instead we have 
g_reen grass anrl many fine white 
sidewalks. 

As I am thinking of the near fu
!ure, I see strange creatures roam
mg the green wonder of our camn
us. These creatures bring bac'.k 
memories of confusion and nerv
ousness. These creatures remind 
:11e of someone I knew once. Coulcl 
it be that these bewildered beino-s 
remind me of myself as a fresh
man'? Yes, as I watch them scat
tei·. I know I am seeing myself as 
the sen10rs of 1955 saw me and tile 
reSt of the then-lowly freshmen. 

Yet, I do not feel sorry for ti18S•.• 
odd persons. I am the one whc) 
feels out of place. Here is a new 
group of hopefuls. With all these 
new lucky people, how will I ever 
feel a part of their colleo-e? "''w• 
colle I k b • .1' ~ ge new is no longer; new 
people are making their own rol
lege atmosphere. The atmosph~r0 
I knew for three years has chancu,d 
so, much that I no longer rec~i-g·
mze the campus as I once knew it. 

~o, freshmen, feel at home and 
~nJoy your campus. It belongs '.o 
~ou_ more than to any sophomore 
J umor, or senior! ' 
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Assembly Features 
President's Address 

The first administrative assem
bly was held on September HJ in 
Compton Hall Auditorium at 10 
o'clock a. n1. The prog1·am openecl 
with a selection bv Tschaik:owskv 
playecl by :\frs. :Vfonroe I--fa1Ti~. 
Tili;; was followed by the invoca
tion given by I1ev. Edward Gocl
sey, minister of the First :Vfeth-i
dist Chur<'.h in Frostburg. 

The Maryland Singers, attired in 
their new robes, macle their first 
appearance of the season. Unclei' 
the direction of Chai·les 1. Sagel·. 
the group presented the anthem, 
"Goel of Our Fathers" hv Warren-
G earhart. ' · 

Since the mayor of F1·ostburg. 
Joseph James, was unable to be 
present. D1·. Dorothy Howard. 
Clrnriman of State Teacher's Eng
lish Department. read the mayor•~ 
gJ"eeting to the student bod\·. F'o\
lowing this, Dean Ivan c.' Diehl 
asked all personne 1 to introcluce 
themselves. 

Then came the introduction ;:if 
student organization presidents, 
l'lass presidents, editors of pulJ!ica
tions, captains of athletic teams. 
and the cheerleaders. James A. 
Hankin was accepted as president 
of Student Congress. 

P1·esident R. Bowen Hardest)· 
gave the adcll'ess which was enti
tled "lnteraction of a College Fam
ily." The Rev. William J. Yingling, 
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Frostburg, then deliver
ed the benediction. 

State Teacher's College band 
made its initial appearance with 
Dr. \Varel K. Cole as conductor. 
After the selection, the cheerlead
ers lee! the student body in college 
(']1eer,-;. 

BP<"anse of the many <'vents 
sehPdnle<l for JH'PSPntation in 
Compton HaH ,\ nclitorinm, the 
l:shers Club is being f.ormecl 
this fall. The g1·011p now has a 
rPgnlar. meeting time scheclnlecl 
for each month, third Thursday 
at :i:00 p. m., in Compton Hall 
. .\uditorinm. norot'hy Rampton 
and l{arn Cnss<'rly are co-
1presiclents. 
· Any stU(lPnt wishing to belong 
to the rslwrs Club should con
tact :Hiss norothy Stone White 
in the 1)1·ama OfficP in Comp
ton Hall. Her office hour is 11:00 
a. 111. each da;r. 

Little Theater Club 
Lists Full Schedule 

Members and prospective mem
bers of the Little Theater met, 
'.'vfonclay evening, Septe1nber 23, in 
Compton Hall. 

The 1957-58 officers and their ad
visor were introduced and the new 
constitution was reviewed. 

Plans for the ensuing year in
clude entering a float in the Home
('.oming Pa1·ade, presenting a 0ne 
act play and a spring production, 
and choosing a standardized pin 
for the organization. 

Several committees were ap
pointed at the meeting. They are 
as follows: 

B'reshman Talent Night Commit
tee: Alice Zehr back, \Villa J e,rn 
Duncan, Billy Jean Wynne, .Joe 
Pratt. 

Float Committee: Sarah Slkk, 
Niarina Tuya, Amelia Diehl, Judy 
\Vilson, Sue Silcox, Sue EbersRle, 
Elaine Smith, Marilyn Hitchcock, 
Thomas Richards, Ralph ~iahan• 
eY, Elizabeth Ann Maher, Dolli•' 
Dawson, Barbara Carbaugh. 

The club listened to records of 
Helen Hayes in "Victoria Regin2, ,, 
and Eva LeGallienne in "HerlCI~ 
Gabler," from "Alburn of Star.,. ' 

McCall, Gilpin, Delaney, Nolan 
Visit Steel Pier, Atlantic City 

The Alpha Tau Alpha Fraternit:ir 
returned home on Sept_ember L) 
from their three-day tnp to c\lr. 
Tavlor's cottage, abo~1t twenty 
mi.les west of Atlantic City. . . 

William l\[cCall, Richard G1lpm, 
·11· Delanev and Hugh Nolan \V! iam V , "• S 1 f 

with their advisor, i\fr. Tay)o1, e t 
. Friday. They arrived at 

]1e1 e on 1 . c· t r 
the boardwalk in At art1c r/ ~ 
about 2:00 o'clock Saturc ay a e1-

no~~- started back home on Sun-
ey ino· off in Baltimore to 

~ay, t~~opfec;nd half of a double 
,,ee 1 1 a"eball aame between the 
healc_er 1,e,, Oriol:s and the Cleve-
Ba t1mor · 
land Indians. 
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College Adds Seven New Faculty anll Three Staff Me,nbers 
~ 

('o!h·g·p faculty all(l staff mPmlwrs confrl'rin?; with J)(>an ]yan C. Diehl (c<'nter) indude (in usual order): 
D1·. 1YilfrC"ll Black, :u,·. Honahl l(Jlb, )!rs. It. i'llom•op Hal'i·is, :\lis,, Cal'l'i<- Fri·nch, ~fiss Js,sther HoP1T, l',fr. Leonar<l 
Luz,·n,ki, )li·. ,John './,immrnmm, and Mr. F,·Pckric \\'p~cott. 

Graduates Teacl1 'Throughout Maryland ., 
Seventy-three members of the 

class of HJ57 are now teaching in 
:\Tarylancl, according to :\"Ir. John 
Dunn, .\lr. Robert Jones, and ML,. 
Grace Kopp, stuclent-teache1· su,)
c1·visor:::. 

Allegany County claims the larg
est number, with eleven junior· 
high graduates ancl ten elemen
tary. Joanne Herbel't ancl Chc:"ic., 
E. Smith are at Fort Hill. 

\\'ray Blair. :'.\fargaret Zem 
bower, and Robert Nelson arr" at 
Allegany high school. Edgar Houn
shell, Xfary ~•IcGann, and Rotnlcl 
Sheally teach at Oldtown .. \hiry 
Poland is at Beall high and John 
:vli1le1· is at ~\lt. Savage. 

Delores Brown has Grade 2, :'.\Irs. 
Willard Riggs has Grade 4, zin.:l 
Joan Kidwell has Grade 3, all at 
No1theast. F:unice Junkins teach
es Grade 4 at Central, Sl1irley 
l':hodes has Grade 5 at McCoole, 
Sandra Depilato has Grades 3 and 
4 at Cresaptown, Ann Sweer::Ec has 
Grade 1 at ~lt. Royal. Ruth Schade 
has Grade :i at Columbia St., c1.ncl 
_.\Jthea Adams Rase has G racles :cl 
and 4 at Ellerslie. 

Prince George's County is ,:,m
pioying ten junior high graclUcl les 
but only two elementary. John 
Green is at High Point, John Vat
kin is at Greenbelt, Robert D. Kirk 
is at Laurel Jr.-S1·., Robert Berry 
is at :\[arylancl Park, Harry Fau
rier is at Hyattsville, William ~Jc-

Gann and vVilliam McKenzie are 
at Rolingcrest, ancl F:norclo Ar
r,cme is at G1·eenhelt. Sally Bland 
teaches Grade 6 at Aclelpl1i ;:mcl 
Yvonne De1·emer as G1·acle 4 at 
P,ukway. Hobert ~'\. Smith is ,,t 
IUver Dale. 

:\f ontgo rn e1·y County is e1rpl,Jy
ing seven graclua tes in the juniCJr 
]1igh field. These include Dornn 
Barlup at Wheaton-Weller RD:Ld. 
"\I ary C. ~r a her and Betty T:, ree 
at Silve1· Spring, Charles \V. 
Smith at i\'.orthwoorl, Shirley 
Kammauf and Thomas Row:rn at 
Broonie Jr. High, and D:cl AnJ,ews 
at Sherwood High, Davisson ,\yers 
has Grade 6 at Olney. 

There are ten graclua tes placed 
in Frederick County. Howa1·d An
drews is at Walkersville High. 
Thomas F'ogle and Francis Pola:ul 
are in County Schools, Lee P1·yor 
is at ~•Iiddletown, Carole C\1c1rles 
is at Walkersville, and ),clrian 
Counihan is at Brunswick High. 
l~dwarcl Davis has Grade 6 at ~vfid
dletown, :VIargaret Leader 11as 
Grade 2 at North B~reclerick; War
ren O 'Toole is in the county. and 
Patsy Ca1·ter Kelly is at Bruns
wick. 

\Yashington County employs sev
en graduates. James Hicks is at 
:vraughansville, Phyllis Hicks is at 
Woodland Way, Thomas Buser is 
at Hancock, Donald Drury is at 
Washington St., and Freel Downs 
is at Williamsport. Margaret Nix-

on has Gracie 6 at Washington and 
.James King is also in the county. 

Six graduates are in Anne Arun
del. These include Leo Kotschen
reuther and Joseph Steen at 
George Fox. John Swope at South
ern High, 7\[a1-y namsay with 
Crade 1 at c;eorge :\Teade, Rich
ard \\'iltison with Grade 6 and De
lores Fahey with Grade 4 at Bel
vecle1·e. 

Only three graduates went to 
Baltimore County. Glenn Ryan is 
at SparTows Point, Louise Ewald is 
at Dumbarton Roacl, and JVIary 
Powers is at Golden Ring. 

G arretl County has Paul Bailey 
teaching Grade 6, June :Vfowbra:f 
teaching Grade 3, and Joyce War
nick teacing Grade 2, all at 
Grantsville. 

Hal'fo1·d County took Donald Sel
lin in Special Education and place:i 
:VJ arie Goldsworthy at Abe1·deen. 

Queen Anne's County is employ
ing William Paylor at Centreville 
and St. 7.Vrary's County has Kath
ryn Hodges teaching Grade 3 at 
Piney Point. 

Two elementary graduates are 
employed out of the state. Gail 
Snyder Hicks is teaching in Mi
chigan and Ruth Holbert in West 
Virginia. 

David Van Cosen and William 
RobertS'on are in military service, 
and Floyd Ryan is doing gradu
ate work. Janet Taschenburg is in 
the State Department. 

F. T. A .. Students Plan For Fall Campaign, 
The Lillian C. Compton Chapter, 

Future Teachers of America, has 
adopted for this yea1· the theme 
"Growing Professionally at State." 
Tile next meeting will be held Oc
tober 8 at 6:30 p. m. in the Social 
Room of Lowndes Hall. 

The first meeting was held Sep
tern ber 2-1 ancl ,vas devoted to t!Je 
opening of the membership cam
paign, which will terminate in an 
AH-Teachers Educati'on Assembly, 
when i\fr. Orville Berwick, rne 
newly appointed Coordinator of 
FTA and MSTA activitie3, will vis
it the chapter. 

A committee composed of :\l.ar
jol'ie Lewis, chairman, C:, to' Lan
non. Eleanor :'.\ifank, Dotti0 Drnvns, 
Judy Wilson of Silve1· SpTi11g, 
Elaine Smith, ancl Norma :\kLuck
ie, opener! the activities with a 
"Gift to Teacher Educatic11 Stu
dents" booth at the 01·ienUl.ion 
Night program for Fresln1en. 

Anothe1· committee, unde1· the 
direction of Pat lvlc:Gill ciwl F:lea
nor Mank assisted by Carol Lan
non, Marjorie Lewis, Kati1y Va1·ah 
and Virginia Smith, prov,dec'. a 
punch table to serve students and 
faculty during registration. 

On Septemhe1· 13 and 11 Stx,e•~ 
Executive Council attended the 
:vISTA Leadership Training Con
ference at Camp Louise, Cascade, 
Maryland. 

i\fr. Hosac-k helps i\laP Hiee an<l Bonni<' HPnson plan thC'ir trip to The officers urge all teacher ecl-
F. T. A. rnc•Pting. ucation students to "join-up." 

Of the ten new members added 
to the faculty ancl staff this year, 
two will teach history, two are in 
the Laboratory School, one is an 
addition to the Department of Edu
cation, one to the Department of 
Science, and one to the Depart
ment of '\l usic. The other three are 
a new librarian, a 1·egistrar, and 
a principal account clerk. 

Dr. Wilfre<l W. Black, the c/)1-
lege's new history instructor, re
ceived his A. B. degree from :\1t
ami University, Oxford, Ohio; his 
M. A. degree from State Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa; and 
his Ph. D. degree from State Uni
versity of Iowa, also. 

Before coming to this college, 
Dr. Black taught at Grove City 
College, Grove City, Pa. 

Dr. Black, whose home town is 
Findlay, Ohio, has several hob)1ies, 
including 35mm. photography, lG
mm. movie p1Totog1·aphy, Hi-F';, 
tape recording, traveling, and tar
get shooting. 

.\liss l<Jsther Doerr will teac·,, his
tory and economics. She took he:· 
B. J\. at Queen's College in Flush
ing, New York, and her NL A. 
from Teachers College, Columbi:i 
University. She comes to us from 
Castleton Teachers College in Ca s
toleton, Vermont. 

Miss Carrie I. Frenc-h, new in
structor in education, has previous
ly taught at State Teachers Col
lege, Oneonto, N. Y. and at c1 pri
vate school in Tucson, Arizona. 
She has also held a nosition on the 
Presbyterian Mission Board. 

Her degrees include a B. S. in 
Education from New York Umver
sity and an ~'1. A. from the Univet·
sity of Chicago. 

l\Iernlrnrs of .\Iusic Department 

i\Irs. R. }Ionroe Harris, instruc
tor in piano and organ, has been 
a substitute teacher in both New 
Castle and Allegany County 
schools. She took her Bachelor of 
}Iusic Education degree at Clev0-
land Conservatory. She has th:·e,, 
children, Richard, David, and Cat
olyn. ;vrrs. Harris enjoys gardeor,
ing, collecting Hi-Fi 1·econls, ,t:,cl 
reading as hobbies. 

l\Ir. Leonar<l L. Luzenski is a 
native of Nanticoke, Pa., who i::;ok 
both his B. S. and NL S. degrees 
at Penn State. He will teach 
chemistry and biology here. He 
taught at Ohio North University 
last year. During the war he wa8 
in the U. S. Air l<-,orce. Mr. Luzen
ski is single; his hobbies are pi
nochle, bowling, and fishing. 

Laboratory School Instructors 
i\Iiss Thelma Hadley, new teac;1-

er of Grade 2 in the Laborators,
School, is a native of Lonacon;ng. 
She has the ~VI. A. from Columbia 
and has taught for several yean 
in Allegany County. 

i\Irs. Olga Rowan, who teac'.1es 
Grade 6 in the Laboratory Sch,>ol, 
is from Salisbury, Pennsylvanic:. 
She received the M. A. from the 
University of Pittsburgh and wa8 
formerly a junior high school core 
teacher at Northern High in Gar
rett County. 

i\Ir. Ronald E. Ellis has been 
appointed the college's aclmini.s
trator of the budget. Previous to 
this appointment, Mr. Ellis was 
employed as a salesman for Wil:;on 
and Pugh Company, Cumherlarni. 

i\Ir. Frecler.ic i\I. Wescott, the 
new registrar on campus, wa~ 
born in Binghamton, New York, 
but has spent the last ten years rn 
New York City. He received hi'> 
B. A. from Harpur College in En
dicott, New York, and has almost 
completed work for the M. A. at 
Columbia. He has had experience 
as a junior high school teachet 
and as a business man in advertL,
ing and promotion. He comes to 
us from the registrar's office cil 
Columbia University. 

}Ir .. John .r. Zimmerman, who 
has taught in Pennsylvania sec
ondary schools and in Florida pr:
vate schools, holds tl1e position of 
librarian in addition to teaching 
one class in Orientation. A native 
of Westmoreland County, Pa., lw 
earned a Ph. B. from Muhlenher~ 
College in Allentown, Pa., and an 
i\1. A. degree in English from the 
Unive1·sity of Florida. He also has 
the NI. A. in librarianship from 
Emory University in Georgia. His 
hobbies include woodworking, oil 
painting, and stamp collecting. He 
is a member of the Southeaste1 n 
Library Association, the Georgia 
Library Association, and he is an 
alumnus of Alpha Psi Omega. 
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FSTC Opens Soccer Season Tomorrow At Lock Haven 
Bobcats List Veteran Booters Return Men Initiate 
Eigl1t Games 
'On The Road' 

With five lettermen and a to,Jl 
of eight veterans returning for the 
"wars," the soccer Bobcats will 
launch their nine-ga rn e, l (-l:51 
schedule tomonow against a 
strong Loch Haven State Teac:121·s 
College squad at Loch Haven. 

Last year's squad, which w'm 
three and lost three, left a big gap 
to fill when several front line lyio·, -
ers graduated. 

The vacancies created by the 
likes of Bob Ki,rk, Bud Pohrnl, 
John Fatkin, all of whom were 
named to the All-Southern tea,11. 
a re na tu1·ally hard to fill. 

AH-Southerners Return 
But State's other All-Soutilcn1 

selectees, namely Carl F~me,·ick, 
Johnny Horine and Dave :V[arple. 
will again don the Black and Go;d 
of Frnstburg, along with severa I 
experienced upperclassmen ancl 
bright prospects in the freshrna,1 
ranks. 

:\[arple's participation on the 
squad this year is still somewh,\t 
in cloubt, due to conflicting activi
ties. 

In an interview with Co·ach Ke,1-
neth Babcock, who will again be 
at the he! m, several players were 
named who, he feels, will see a lot 
of action in this campaign. 

Emerick To Start 

Cal'l Emerick will probably get 
the starting nod at left wing. l~m
erick is a senior and this mctrks 
his fourth year on the sqnad. 

John Keister, also a senior, will 
he gin his fourth year at the rigU 
half-back slot. 

Dick lV[cPartland, senior, is slat
ed to start at fullback, while Jol;n 
Horine, junior, will get the call fol' 
inside left. 

Bill Preston. junior, is bidding 
strongly for the right wing posi
tion, while sophomore "Diz" Night
engale is a cancliclate for halfb:ctck 
duty. 

'Rookies' Named 
Among the first-year men, Te1Ty 

:.VIiles, a graduate ancl team cap
tain from Clear ,Spring, "Butch'' 
Young, of Valley high and Ed Tni
Jy, a '55 graduate of Beall High, 
al'e good bets for extensive acti,:,n. 

Miles will roam the inside aml 
wing positions, while Young is af
ter an inside right berth, ,and Trn
ly is seeking a fullback slot. 

Coach Babcock related that 
a stern schedule has been lined 
up and that eight of the nine games 
are away, but only because sched
uling difficulties necessit,atecl such 
an arrangement. The schedule :1p
pears below: 

Dr. Novak Nicks Novice; 
Notches Net Encounter 

Dr. Robel't Novak, geography in
structor, is the new Allegany Coun
ty tennis champion since he clefea:
ed 16 year-old James Twigg ;n 

straight set 6-4, 6-2, 6-2. The mat•::h 
was played Sunday, September 22, 
at the Cumberland Country Club. 

Novak was in command througl'
out the match as his experience 
enabled him to capitalize on everv 
mistake made by his younger fo,"· 

Novak's steady tennis, couplerl 
with his slicing drives, forced 
Twigg into numerous errors and 
wrecked the youngster's timing. 

After a five set victory in the 
semi-finals over William Day, Dr. 
Novak ·aclvancecl to the finals, 
meeting Twigg who had defe:tted 
~\laurice "Ish" Bernstein in 
straight sets. 

The victory marked the debut of 
Dr. Novak in the county tenn,3 
championships. 

Dr. Novak and Charles I. Sager, 
music instructor, moved into the 
doubles finals. They met Day ancl 
Bernstein Sunday, September 2-L 
at the Country Club courts. Novak 
-and Sager advanced to the finals 
by whipping Dl'. Cal Hacliclian and 
Johnny Byrd. 

Two other Frostburgers, Oliver 
Rephann ancl Gene Sager, partic;. 
pated in the doubles, hut were 
eliminated in the first round. Rep
hann also took part in the singles. 

~rhC' Bobcats haYe ten Y<'ti•ran.-.; rf'tnruing- for another S<'ason for th<• sn~·e(•r H\\'"<ars." l{nr-C"ling are John 

Keister, Cal'l EmPric'k, Howanl Gilpin and ,John Hori1w. Standing arnl in tlw usual ordt•r ;irp Coach l{t•nn!'th Bab
cock, Don Fl!'igiP, Xorm Xightengale, Diek Gilpin, and Rill PrPston, ,-\hspnt w]l('n photo was taken WPre Dav<• 
:Uarpll' and Dick McPm·tlaml. 

WRA Plans Active 
Season; Play Days 
To Be Staged Here 

The Woman's Recreation Asso
ciation of Frostbmg State Teach
ers college held a boai·cl meeting 
on '.V[onclay, September 23. They 
met at 6:-15 p. m. in the first floo1· 
lounge of Simpson Hall. The offi
cers of 195,-58 in attendance were: 
Marina Tuya ancl Sylvia Hilliard, 
co-p1·esiclents; Nancy Bleakly, vil:e 
president; Barbara Bagent, coc
responcling secretary; Jane Bollin
ger, recording secretary; ancl Ei
leen Varah, treasurer. 

:.VIiss Wellner, faculty advisor of 
W. R. A., set the opening clay of 
the girls' volleyball season for 
Monday, September 30. All resi
dent and clay students are invited 
to participate. 

A committee consisting of Ei
leen Varah, Barbara Bagent, J ,rn0 

Bollinger, and Judy Snyder w:ts 
appointee! to make the plans fo,
the W. R. A. Homecoming float. 

Plans were also formulated in 
regards to holding a \Viener ro,JSt 
early this fall but no definite pro
visions were made. 

'\liss Wellner made a suggestion 
of a future play day to be helcl 
here at the college, but further 
planning was tabled until the fir:;t 
business meeting of the W. R. A. 

Soccer Squad Schedules Nine 
Contests For '57 Campaign 
Oct. 3-Lock Haven (away) 
Oct. 11-Penn State Frosh (away) 
Oct. 12-:Vft. St. -Yiary's (away) 
Oct. 15-Amei·ican i..:nivcrsity 

(awa:-·) 
Oct. 19-Salisbmy State ( a v,;ay) 
Oct. 22-\\'estern '\Tarylancl (away) 
Oct. 29-Slippei-y Rock (awayl 
Oct. 31-Washington & Lee (awa:,;) 
*Nov. 2-Windham College 

* Not definite 

Sports Qu.iz 
Try your hand at this sports 

quiz: 
How many years did "Lefty" 

Grove ,,,vin twenty games or over 
and who is the pitcher that has 
most recently tied this majo1· 
league reconl for southpaws? 

Who holds the school reconl for 
the most points scored in a single 
basketball season here at State and 
how many points clicl he score? 
Answers: 

Lefty Grove won twenty games 
or mo1·e for eight seasons. \Varren 
Spahn of the Braves turnecl the 
trick this year. 

Bob Kirk scored 408 points in 
1953. 

Fair Or Foul 
By Bill Fair 

In this first issue of State-To-Date for the present year, a request is 
hereby sent out not only to the new freshman class but to the uppe1·class
men as well, concerning school spirH which seems to have escaped or 
perhaps has never arrived on this c,ampus. 

In previous years, student suppcnt for State's four varsity sports 
has been definitely lacking. For a college the size of Frostburg such a 
pitfall should not exist. All of us, while in high school, certainly had 
great enthusiasm when it came to backing athletics or any other schoo:
connected endeavor. Why bury that enthusiasm when we seek further 
education at Frostburg? 

A bona-fide following by the student body, both physically and vo
cally, must be present for a student to really feel as though he is a part 
of the college and this must stand out, Lf an athletic team is to be suc
cessful. Cheering a team on instills into players that ext1·a something 
that gives desire to win, or at least, the desire to try until the final 
whistle fo1· victory. 

In past years, the actual number of really "dyed-in-the-wool" fans 
could be counted with a minimum amount of effort. There were only 
those few students and faculty members, led valiantly by never-give-up 
cheerleaders, and several friends of the college who gave their all as far 
as suppol't was concerned. 

This term, State is expected to outfit teams in all four sports-soc
cer, basketball, baseball and track-that have the ability to produce 
winning records, but the student body, with its enlivened support could 
sencl these sc1uads to heights never before achieved by Frostburg teams. 

.B'. S. T. C. is a growing college in more ways than one and its school 
spirit must grow accordingly. Let's fo1·get past experiences and make 
this yea1· a year to remembe1· in athletics. Your high school unclouhtecllY 
meant a great deal to you; make it your duty, beginning this year, t~ 
make Ii'rostburg State Teachers College mean _just as much, if not more. 

Freshman Class Holds l(ey To Bobcat Fate 
For Future Ventures In Team Athletics 

Freshman athletes hold the key 
to forthcoming successful seasons 
in soccer, basketball, baseball, and 
t1·ack. 

Heading the list for soc:cer play
e1·s from the freshman class are 
F:d "Sapp" Truly, Terry Miles, 
Ronald "Butch" Young, ancl John
ny Johnson. Other candidates in
clude \\'imam McCormick, Joe 
Carstens, Doug Brown, Arthur 
Scarpelli, ancl Neil :Vloore. 

Valley Stars Hopeful 
"Butch" Young and Johnny 

Johnson have !eel the Valley High 
Rlack Knights to the Western 
:VIaryland Interscholastic Soccer 
League championship for the past 
three years. Both boys placed on 
the All-Star team and were among 
the high scorers of the league. 

Another standout hooter is Ed 
"Sapp" Truly, a star performer 
from Beall who kept the Mounties 
in the thick of the race with his 
play. 

Terry Miles, another bright pros-
1:,ect, did his soccer play,ing at 
Clear Spring High School where he 
was a member of the team tbctt 
was undefeated for three seaHons. 

Neil Moore, Joe Carstens, an:! 
Doug B1·own, who are ne,vcorners 
to the sport, also hope tu bolster 
Coach Bahcock's Bobcats. 

Cage Prospects Goo<l 
Coach Walclon Skinner can a1so 

look forwanl to good prospens 
from the current frosh for his b,i,;
ketball team. 

Again the list is headed by Joln~
son, Young, Truly, Billy Groves, 
and Joe Carstens. Othe1· prospects 
are Chal'ley Hartman, Harold 
Sc:hl'ive1·. and Ronnie Lewis. 

Young and .Johnson. co-captains 
of Valley's State 'B' Champs, 
were among the leading scorers 
of the W. -Yl. I.. with Young cop
ping the scoring honors. Truly and 
Groves are from Beall. · 

Joe Carstens, from College Park, 
clicl his hoop playing for the strong 
Northwesten1 High aggregation. ' 

Harold Malone and Ron Detwil
er, transfer students from \Vestern 
lVIarylancl and :VJ aryland respec
tively, are also very goocl prospects 
fo1· the cage team. 

Head lliamond Lh,t 

Baseball, too, will be headed bv 
Young, Johnson, Grnves Tn11': 
Carstens, and Miles. ' Can;Jl 
Staggs, Al Hoopengardner Bob 
Clifton, John Atkinson, an~l Bob 
Crowe are other candidates for the 
diamond sport. , 

The track team will be bolstered 
by the addition of Don Turlev 
Charley Hartman, Ronnie Lewi:s' 
Bill :vrcCormick ,ancl Bob Lon,; 
who were thinclad performe;~ 
while in high school. 

Intramural 
F oothall Loop 

Five Teams To Play; 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
Slated As Game Days 

Long range plans for an extencl
ecl int:·arnural program for the 
male student hocly are rounr!ln,c.; 
into form. as is evidenced b:v ll 1e 
introduction of intramu1·al fodt

ball. 
A touch football league under ti•e 

direction of :\Ir. \\'aldon Skinner 
has been formed ancl five tean:s 
have been enterer!. 

At a meeting of team represe11t
atives. it was stated that the lec1g11e 
would be comprised of five teams. 

Ga mes will be played on Tue~
clavs and Wednesdays and each 
te~m must cany a roster wit11 a 
minimum of eight players. 

Uniforms, which must be provicl
cd by the teams, will be white, red, 
blue, gold or green jerseys. 

Arch Lennox will captain ':he 
Stampeclers, who will be weat·ing 
gold jerseys. The Smasherinos will 
be led by Gary Screen with ht1.1•2 
je1·seys being their uniform. 

John F'ogle will coach the white
shi1tecl Hilltoppers, while the '.'ik
ings, in red jerseys, will he cap
tained by Norm Hazard. Bill :\f,,
Call's Goliaths will don green uni
forms. 

The rosters follow: 
Smasherinos: Gary Screen, Jack 

Devault, Bill Chappell, Roy Tcue, 
Dick Beegly, Ralph :viahaney, Jer
ry Null and Jim Sheehe. 

Stampeders: A1·ch Lennox, John 
Blake, Ed Lennox, Bill Williams, 
"Bo" Plummer, Jack O'Rourke, 
Tom Kolb, Bill Pair, Hayden Daw
son and Paul Nolan. 

Hilltoppers: John Fogle, Eel l\lc:
Kenny, Glenn Bower, Joe \Vebb, 
Dick Douglass, Tim Long, JacK 
Folk, Carl Donald and Harold Ma
lone. 

Goliaths: Dave Marple, Eel Daw
son, Jim Cave, Eel :\lcKenney, 
Dick Douglass. Bill :\lcCall and 
Bob Carver. 

Vikings: Norm Hazard, JJohn 
Yantz, Gene Stewart, Jim i\Iur
phy, Ray Ware, Ed Truly, Doug 
Cook, Ron Detwiler ancl Eel Bit
tinger. 

The Schedule: 
Oct. 2-Smasherinos vs. Hilltops 

Stampeclers vs Goliaths 
Oct. 8-Smasherinos vs Goliaths 

Stampeclers vs Vikings 
Oct. 15-Stampeders vs Hilltops 

Vikings vs Goliaths 
Oct. 16-Smasherinos vs Stampe

clers 
Vikings vs Hilltops 

Participants in a correspond
ing varsity spol't will be ineligible 
for intramural activities. 

The football league will be in op
eration until the end of Octohe,
with the winner being determine,! 
as the team with the best won
lost record. 

Cheerleaders Meet; 
Announce Year's Plans 

An enthusiastic group of prnspec
tive cheel'leaclers met for a short 
session in Simpson Rec1·eation 
Room, on September 16. Joan 
?weene. presiding over the meet
mg, gave a summa1·y of the qual,i
fic a tions neeclecl to rn ake a good 
cheerleader and what was expect
ed of each member. 

On the squad workina dili 0 ·entlY 
for a good sea~on, are 

0

J oy Swett, 
Toby "'VIorrissey, and Joan Sweene. 

Three practices are to be held 
before final tryouts. Four girls will 
be picked from the competitive 
group of seventeen by the present 
cheerleaders and three faculty 
judges. 

Plans are underwav for a home
coming float and new· uniforms. In
cluded in the plans for this season 
are pep rallies, bonfires, new 
cheers ancl transportation to away 
games. 

In an effort to enliven the school 
spirit, President Hardesty has an
nounced that ten mint;tes from 
each assembly will he set aside 
for the cheerleaders to lead the 
student bocly in school cheers. 


